KANSAS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS  67202

API Number 15-163-20894-00-00  (of this well)

Operator's Full Name  ENERGY RESERVES GROUP, INC.

Complete Address  925 PATTON ROAD, GREAT BEND, KANS. 67530

Lease Name  RAY. SCHINDLER

Well No.  #2

Location  SE-SW-SW

Sec. 17 Twp. 8  Rge. 17 (E) (W)  "

County  REESE'S

Total Depth  2316 ft

Abandoned Oil Well  X  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  HALLIBURTON SERVICES

Address  EAST 8 ST, HWY 40, HAYS, KANS.

License No.

Operation Completed:  Hour 3:30 PM  Day 9  Month  MAY  Year 1980

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 7/8" 245' 50 CUF w/175 st. mt.  5 1/2" SET MT. 3316'  1200 CUF

SQUEEZED AT 3300' w/92 st. mt.

PERKS - 3305' - 3307' 3311'  ->  3040' 3043'  ->  3011' 3084'  

2195' 3198'  PACKER  TUBING SNAKED IN HOLE AT 3030'  

PLUGGED SOLID AT BOTTOM  TUBING PLOYED AT 272' 2720'  DANA0 HOLE IN

ORDERED 175#  70 POXLE 6% CEC  7 ST. HULLS  

PUT IN 3 ST. HULLS  145 CUF  WITH 4 ST. HULLS PUT IN CNT.

AND  70 ST. IN ANNULUS  ANNULUS MAN PRESSURE 450 65.5 ST. AT 250

5/2 MAX PRESSURE 375 LB

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

(Cemented by HALLIBURTON)

INVOICED

DATE  5-13-80

INV. NO.  01300

Signed:  Wallace Schmidt

Well Plugging Supervisor

DIVISION LICENSE

MAY 13  1980